
TAMIL NADU GENERATION AND DISTRIBUTION CORPORATION LIMITED

ACCOUNTS BRANCH

144, Anna Salai

Chennai - 600 002.

sub: lAiiiGEDCo -Labour expendiiurr: incurred for capex underK2 Agt, booked in
revenue expenditure instead ot capital expenditure - Instructions reiterated
-Req.

Ref: 1 CircuIar Memo No.GFC/GL/FCIp |DrclwlAo/wD.No.171lpR.No.27
da[ed 27.77.2022.

2 Cr rcu I a r Memo. No. cFCl cLl rcl p I Drclw I Ao lw I D27 I pR.No.tz9 I 2023
dated 20.A5.2023.

x**X*

In the references cited, instructions have been issued that in the event of executing the
work of erection and commissiontng througr K2 Agreement/ Imprest bills/ Temporary advance
separateiy, such expenditures shouid be t.riien into account for capitalising the value of such
assets tr.r ERP and also instructed that the iabour bills claimed are tagged wlth the respective
work orders and reievant K2 agreement.

It rs cbser-ved that most of circles were some labour expenditure incurred towards EOS
(Extension of service connection) and works contract for cable erection and improvement
(wcr) which are in capital nature under K2 agreement were booked in Revenue expenditure
(Account assignment category -"K" in ERP portal) instead of capital expenditure against the
relevant work orders (Account assignmeni category_"p,, or,'N,,)

In this regard, the labour expenditure of capital nature booked (Fy 2024-25)
in Account assignment "K" (Revenue expenditure) in such caserinvoice posting shalt
be reversed and service entry sheet must be deleted and booked against the
Account assignment category "p" or "N" as the case may be (capital expenditure)
and tag the work order in the purchase order. The labour expenditure to be invoiced
for payment shall be booked against a work order for passing of bills. This task
should be completed on or before 3L.O5"2O24.
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In orde r i;o ensure P roper apportionnrent of capital expenditure pertaining to the

relevant work' ci-ders for fatr valuation of ;rsset component, concerned SE/P&A and Financial

Controller irr Thermal Power Stations and concerned sE & DFC in EDCs are requested to review

the Purchase order/Service P'O' report in ERP by opening the T-code "me2n" for strlct

adherence.

This maY be treated as mandatorY
nancial

To

Aii tnc Ltrrel L-i ''.liileers and Superrntenditr'-1 i 'rgineers of TANGEDCO

copy s.,briliiici: iO JMD/Finarrce,Director/i'irllnce and cFC/IND AS (FOr kind infOrmation)

Copy tr: the Financial Controller/Accounts

Copytc|heEFiERP/HQ-EEisrequrested.S.:nsuretheT-code''me2n,,foractivationandattend

querres orr rt ir any rarsed frorn the field sir .i, Lo avold any complatnts from the circles'
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